ERASMI (Empowering Regional Actors & Stakeholders for Migrant and Refugee Inclusion)

Project duration: 09/2019 – 08/2022
Funding: Erasmus+ Strategic Partnerships
Transnational Project with partners from Germany (The vision works GmbH), Italy (Frontiera Lavoro), Turkey (T.C. Tuzla Kaymakamlığı), Denmark (European E-Learning Institute) and Ireland (Momentum)

Project partners will act as initiators of new cooperations and capacities to act and increased visibility of existing networks. In addition, the ERASMI project partners will act as initiators of new cooperations and networks in their respective countries.

Output | Start | Short description
--- | --- | ---
IO1: International best practice compendium | 09/2019 | Compilation of examples of good practice in networking in a compendium

IO2: Interactice Multi-Actor Inclusion Toolkit | 04/2020 | Development of an interactive and modular toolkit with practical resources needed to develop, implement and maintain successful multi-stakeholder migrant integration concepts

IO3: Inter-Agency Networks and Action Plans | 08/2020 | Establishment of a total of four regional multi-actor networks in the partner regions. Regional action plans are to be developed within the framework of the networks.

IO4: Knowledge Exchange Platform and Open Educational Resources | 01/2021 | Activities and results from the project will be collected in a virtual platform for knowledge exchange. In addition to providing materials, methods, tools, processes and teaching materials, the platform is intended to facilitate international exchange.

GUIDING QUESTIONS
- How can network-based cooperation in the field of integration of refugees and migrants be optimised?
- What are the success factors of network-based cooperation in the field of integration of refugees and migrants?
- Which innovative methods and tools are suitable to improve competencies for network-based cooperation?
- Which tools and measures are suitable for establishing regional networks?

QUOTE FROM ADMINISTRATIVE PRACTICE
"We have various working groups [...] And they are coordinated by the coordination body. We meet regularly, at least twice a year. I can only speak for my working group, that is the working group focusing on work issues. [...] Where all of us who deal with the topic of work in the broadest sense meet to discuss certain things. [...] It’s a good committee to simply move a little closer together, to discuss certain things for everyone at the same time."

KoBa Jobcenter Halberstadt, Saxony-Anhalt, Germany (January 2020)